
Meals From Your iCooking School 
Oven Are Easy To Feature 

Tasty Recipesleil. Tim 
Stuffed (ire 
OTiole Can

EASY BAKING . . . .Modern built In griddle* have Imllt In 
heat Indicators for easy ImUni;. lint buttermilk pancakes 
are twice as good If syrup, too, Is warmed. Set the syrup 

container In a pan of hot wnter and keep hot over simmer 
flame while pancakes aru baking.

1- teaspoonful sugar 
egg
,cup buttermilk 
tablespoonsful melted 

shortening'
Met hml:

1. Sift 'together the flour, soda, 
baking powder, salt and s 
gar.

2. Beat ,the egg till light an 
add buttermilk. Blend.

3. M(x together until smooth 
the dry. and liquid ingre 
dlents.

4. Stir in melted shortening 
(If desired, thin by adding 

a little more buttermilk).
5. Preheat built-in griddle tc 

, cake baking temperature 
Bake on one side until bub 
bly -turn and bake to gold 
en brown on second side 
Serve piping hot With hot 
syrup and melted butter.

Buttermilk 
Pancakes 
Easy to Make

(U*e week-old milk and let It 
Rtend out of refrigerator night 
before making cakes). 
1 cup sifted flour 
H teaspoonful soda 
,tt teaspoonful baking powdei 
H teaspoonful salt

LEADING CONSUJ1EB
Yearly per capita use'of pa 

per and paper products in thi 
United States Is approximately 
380 pounds. In Northern.Eui 

It In about 110 pounds. Asia 2.4 
pounds.

'KM degrees Fall

Popper.- 
; Dutch

STIU'-KII (iltKKN 1>KPPKI|8
2 green pepper
1 (Mb. orned beef

hash
3 tablespoonsful bread crumbs
1 teaspoonful horseradish

2 Mi-ox.) cans tomato sauce.
flit peppers In half, length- 

vise, remove seeds, and parboil 
n salted water !> minutes. Com 
bine hash, bread crumbs and 
horseradish. Fill pepper sheila.

POISK CHOPS WITH 
IIIIOWNKI) KICK

(Pressure Saucepan Method) 
4 pork chopn 
2 tablespooiiHlnl

iiifr' I he pressure .sa 
Ill-own the pork chop; 
enlng. Hemove from 
son with 1 teaspoon 
Wash rice. Brown in s 
Hllrrlng  constantly. Ad.I loiia- 
loes. water, pepper, green pep 
per, onion and (he romaii ing 
salt. Lay chops on top of his 
mixture.' Cover. Bring pressure 
(o 15 pounds over full flame. He-
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to simmer and cook

2 toaspo
1 cup in
2 cups c

Sillt

oked ri

hallow baking dish. Place | 
por.i In dish. Hake in mod

.itomatic K.-IS range oven at 
400 degrees Fahrenheit for .10 
'minutes, or until browned. Five 
minutes before removing from 
oven, baste peppers with sauce. 

HAKKI) WHOLE CAKKOTS 
Wash carrots. Cook in a half 

inch of water with salt and pep 
per to taste, in a tightly cover 
ed casserole, at 400 degrees Fah 
renheit, for 30  minutes.

HUTCH APPf.E CAKE 
' 1 pkg. plain rnuffln mix

4 cups sliced apples
3 tablespoonsful butter 

% cup sugar
1 teaspnoonful cinnamon 

I'i toaspoonsful lemon juice
Prepare the muffin mix and 

spuoad in oiled pan. 12x7 (ix2 
inches. Lay apple slices in n 
on top and spread with sugar 
mixture. Bake at 400 degrees 
Fahrenheit Cor 30 minutes In 
modern automatic gas range 
oven. Serve with whipped cream.

Truly'.'Queen of the Western Ranges'!

MARK OF EXCELLENCE i

AUTOMATIC ® GAS RANGES

Vtl indcnl-VX'ciitrn-llolly 14 

here'l why: h'l designed intj built 

..and hi lit ind »»»x ihi . 

L'nii«d St.lM. Th« lour Iwtum
ihowo b«low

of why it p.) i 10 buy   Wmein-Hnl 
...lh« gti r«nge ihtl'l "yelfl ihtttl

Model DH47SLAGWMD
'«J-kx4i dlvid.d top CP ring.. Htsh hirbfci.e-

Qven, tow broiler, itori^f dr«wrr. flitapnf.uin^ 
iMt. Optionil fl.rlnc lignil a roolictR clock, 
vanisrirng grill. \'l)u-tte«r nvm \nrtdoM' & light.

foato-JM&rt'Mfyfyy"'
2 Top-flumerTempa-Plates

fxdusiveVanhhingGiill 4 Expandable Baking Oven

ON DISPLAY AT THE 
COOKING SCHOOL

WED., THURS.. FRL, SEPT. 24, 25, 26 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM

—————————— AND AT______•

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 Torrance Blvd.

"Your Kelyinator 
Dealer in Torrance"

'WE GIVE CASH DISCOUNT STAMPS'

|for 8 minutes. Turn off .flami 
and allow pressure1 to drrtp 
normally.

iuitmc< i;i;i> MKAT LOAF
(Serves «) . 

1'i IhH. ground meat 
'a cup fine dry bread crumbs-
2 3 cup milk
3 tanlespoonsful chill sauce 
I'i IcHspnonrul salt

I small can whole-hrrnel corn 
'j green pepper

package frozen peas
Mix first seven ingredients lo>

gethcr. Pack into oiled 8!a-inch
Ing mold with 4-inch center
pening. Unmold on cold broiler

pan. Add potatoes, hrush with
elted butter, and sprinkle gen-

crously with

B.IG TOP PIE . . . Big Top apple pie with cream chcose, crust 
is a favorite of Helen Ilirkford. Cookery Carnival home econ 
omist. Tills <li-lleloiiK< dessert Is to lie baked on tile second 
day of the lleniliPsponsored cooking school, Sept. 25.

alt nd pepper.

chopped preen popper. Continue 
brollhiB another 8 minutes. 
Aluminum foil may be cut the 
exact size of the rlmj mold and 
placed under meat loaf before

oiling fo 
am hrolle pan. Re

removing

[Schedule Broadcast
A lecture on Christian Science 
itltled "Christian Science: The 
ower of the Word" by John 

J. Selover, CSB, of Long' Bench, 
be broadcast over station 

KFWB. at 8 p.m., Sept. 26.
Selover, a member of the 

Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston,. Massachusetts, will 
peak under the auspices of Ihr 

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

GOOD ? — YES[
Mayfair Milk is so delicious it would be a shame to use it for 

cooking if it didn't add so much to the flavor and nutrition of 

the cooked food. ' . .'.,;

Mayfair is your best Milk buy Higher in Vitamin G* than any 

of 12 other brands tested. More than twice as much as the

average.

Phone Torrance 1887
For Home Delivery

O'KEEFE & MERRITT
GAS RANGE

"SEE MAGIC COOKERY"
AT TIIK

Cooking School
wi:i»., TIII its., mi..

AT THK CIVIC \l UITOIUI >I

NO
CASH 

DOWN

YEARS 
TO PAY

50S07C
MODEL 4800LC (With Light and Clock) I/O

SJ2350

S336°°
MODEL 600LC (With Light and CJock) 

With Glass Oven Door

WHATEVER THE SIZE OF YOUR FAMILY OR KITCHEN
THERE'S A BEAUTIFUL NEW O'KEEFE & MERRITT

FOR YOU AT McMAHAN'S

THE fttlfMDLY FURNITURE STORES

1306 SARTORI, TORRANCE
PIIOM: 21111

ONLY O'KEEFE & MERRITT 
OFFERS YOU SO MANY 
MODERN NEW FEATURES!


